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hree --Way parrle Is shaping'Beat Doolc' !

To Be Theme

Of Pep Rally

Initial Political Action School
Scheduled In Gerrard Tonight;
Will Be Under YDC Auspicies

The first annual Charles B. Ay-- i Speaking for the Democratic i to support democracy and How

wo Top Positionsn o
Party tonight will be Hershall
Keener, a member of the varsity Jack Woodhouse Endorsed

For Editor Of Yackety-Yac- k

cock Political Action School will!
b' initiated by the Young Demo-- j
erratic Club at 8 o'clock tonight
in Gerrard Hall, acting President
Graham Jones said yesterday.

A foui-wa- y debate on which of
the four national political parties
is best for North Carolina, and
talks by Professor E. J. Wood-hous- e

of the Political Science De-

partment and Professor Albert
Coates of the Institute of Gov-

ernment are scheduled for to-

nights meeting, which will be
the first of a three-da- y institute.

to elect Democrats." Jones, on
behalf of the YDC executive
committee, urged to all members
and other interested students to
attend.

Professor Coates will speak on
"Democracy on the various levels
of government and Woodhouse
will trace the evolution of the po-

litical parties and their roles in
our system of government.

The school .will be topped off
with a square dance at the Tin
Can on Saturday that will be
open to the entire campus.

Two-Ye- a r Veteran Of Yearbook Activity
Says He Will Seek Two-Par- ty Nomination

Van Noppen

Wants Chance

At Presidency

Mitchell Running;
Warriner After
Vice-Presiden- cy

By - Chuck Hauser
A three-corner- ed battle for

the two highest posts in stu-
dent government seemed to
be shaping up ior the Uni-versi- tj-

Party steering com-
mittee meeting in Graham
Memorial at 2 o'clock this af

the 1951 Yack after receiving
the endorsement. He promised
organizational changes, put for-
ward detailed plans for the
theme of the annual, promised
work to secure better and larger
offices for the staff, and said

cotf Savs Graham

GUSC Asks Reports
For Improvements

Three-Scho- ol Council Will Forward
Recommendations to President Gray

The Greater University of lina.
North Carolina Student Council' Warriner said the Council also

To Have Hard Fight
Predicts 'Five or Six' Will Run Against
Senator for Position on Capitol Hill

debate team. Russell Baldwin of
the Young Republicans Club will
support the GOP and Hans Frie-sta- dt

has been invited to uphold
the Communist Party. Jones add-
ed that "We will have someone
speaking for the States Rights if
we can locate, a Dixiecrat."

Following the original debate,
the floor will be thrown open to
the audience for questions and
statements.

.Theme of the school is "Why

took favorable action on the pro
posal that the group sponsor a
radio forum telling of the for-Imati- on

and purpose of the Coun- -
cil.

Plans are also being made for
the Greater University Day next
fall, Warriner said. "Last year
the day was a success," he said,
"and we tibpe that it will be so
this year. With old Council mem-
bers going out this spring and
new ones coming in, it is import-
ant for continuity that prelimin-
ary' ground work be laid now."
sides the football game between
Carolina and State, and half-tim- e

speeches by Governor Scott and
Acting-preside- nt Carmichael, a
dance in Woollen Gym.

The Greater University Day
last year was the first one held
that was sponsored and organized
entirely by students. Warriner
said that the Council hopes that
it can become a tradition that
future Councils sponsor the Day
annually.

Jack Woodhouse, junior from
Virginia Beach, received the
unanimous endorsement of the
.Yackety Yack staff for editor-
ship of the 1951 annual at a
meeting yesterday.

Woodhouse, two-ye- ar veteran
of yearbook activity, announc-
ed immediately that he would
seek two-part- y nomination for
the spring general election.

. Described as "an outstanding
member of the annual staff,"
by Editor Bill Claybrook, Wood-hous- e

is serving this year as
Senior Editor. In high school he
was business manager of the
annual.

Woodhouse presented a tenta-
tive plan of action for work on

No Delay In

Med School
Neither coal strikes nor stgel

mm snut-aow- ns will delay con
struction on the $3,947,150 Med
ical School addition, general su
perintendent W. H. McWhirter
said yesterday.

.The superintendent said that
structural steel is arriving on
schedule. Two car-loa- ds of the
1,400 tons came in Monday night
and a third last mght. The work
setting the steel in place will be-

gin tomorrow, he said.
According to McWhirter, 30

workmen are employed at pre-
sent on construction which is
four per cent complete. He es-

timated that 300 laborers will
be working at the peak of the
building.

ABC Store
In Durham
Open Late

Liquor-love- rs of the Chapel
Hill area are getting a break
from the Durham County Al-

coholic Bexerage Control
Board.

The Bull City ABC boss said
yesterday that hench-fort- h a
hooch store in Durham will
keep night hours, and others
will get Saturday time exten-
sions.

Moving to combat bootleg-
ging activities that a federal
judge had described as "on the

..iipswingurJiam the ABC
department said that the Par-Ti- sh

Street store will operate
daily from 1 o'clock until 9,
and that other stores would
remain open until 6 o'clock on
Saturdays.

Federal Judge Johnson J.
Hayes recently asserted that
he "was surprised to find so
much activity among bootleg-
gers" in wet Durham county.
ABC Police Chief A. B. Pol-

lard suggested that a night
store be operated in order to
wet nocturnal whistles that
were taking their business to
bootleggers. '

first and was follewed by "Gon-
na Get A Gal," "There's A Man
At The Door," and "You Started
Something."

Though he was always a lead-
ing recording artist, Pastor did
not hit his first million' record
until "Gonna Get A Gal" was re-

leased by Columbia.
Previous hits were 'Taradiddle

Joe," "I Found You In The Rain,"
and "Robin Hood" for Bluebird
and Victor. They all passed the
half-milli- on mark.

The concert will last from 8
A'l t - 1 1 1 1 1

imeu"wlu"'

Card Stunt Show,
Cheers Will Help f
Tar Heel Cagers

Cries of "Beat Dook" will echo
through Memorial Hall for one
solid hour tomorrow night as
students gather for a pre-gam- e

Beat Duke pep rally.
Having failed miserably sever

al weeks ago to show up for a
Beat State rally, students are ex-

pected to fill the big hall tomor
row night from "7 to 8 o'clock..

"This is our chance to show the
team that we are backing them
to the very end," Frank AUston,
chairman of the rally said, "And
the University Club expects eve-
ry student to turn out for the
rally."

The main event of the rally,
which is going to be full of cheers,
laughs and surprises, will .be the
premier showing in Chapel Hill
of the 1949 color card stunts.
Students will see movies made of
the stunts at the Georgia, Wake
Forest, State, Tennessee, Virgin
ia and Duke football games.

The movies will begin prompt
ly at 7 o'colck, and Alston said
yesterday that those wishing to
see them had better plan to be
there early.

At the close of the movies, the
rally, led by Head Cheerleader
Norm Sper will get underway.
The entire cheerleaders squad
will be on hand to , lead both
songs and cheers.

As soon as the ralliers have
cheered iintil thev reiioarse!
Joe Chamlis, popular cheerleader,
will present a one man show that
is guaranteed to keep the audi-
ence in the aisles.

"Those who have seen Joe per-
form know how funny he is,"
Alston said. "Those who haven't
have a surprise in store."

The University Club has re
quested that the band be on hand
to furnish music, but as yet no
words of acceptance or regret
have come in from the Earl
Solcum musicians.

The rally, although essentially
a Beat Duke rally, will have as
a secondary purpose the recogni-
tion of Coach Tom Scott in ap-

preciation of the work he has
done with the basketball team.

"Last time we tried to show
the team we were behind them,
we failed," Alston said. "This
time we don't want only .28 stu-
dents to turn out. We want 2800.

Yale TaName
Poet For Prize
NEW HAVEN. Feb. 14 fP

America's outstanding poet is to
be honored annually from now on
by Yale, it was announced here
tonight.

Yale, President Charles Sey-
mour explained, is to present the
$1,000 Bollingen Prize to a citi-
zen of the United States whose
poem or book of poetry has been
rated outstanding by a Commit-
tee of Award.

North Carolina Folk Festival, will
do the calling. Between sets there
will be slow dancing for those
who do not like to square dance.

"The dance is especially for
the fraternities who have been
giving parties to sororities," Lu-

cille Rights, president of Pan Hell,
said, "and we want all men to
come to it. The girls will be there
without dates, and this will igive
the men an opportunity to meet
them and to dance with them."

Pan Hell Council will decorate

he planned a school for new
staffers.

No other person has yet been
suggested as candidate for the
Yack editorship. If he becomes

doubly - nominated, Woodhouse
will be the second such unop-
posed candidate to seek the post
in as many years.

The endorsee is a member of
. Kappa . Sigma fraternity.

"Senator Groham has a lot of
folks who believe in him, that
don't believe in me.

"On the other hand, there are
a good many folks who supported
me who won't support Graham."

'He predicted "that "there are
people who voted for me who
will vote for Reynolds," and he
explained that '"a lot of folks
voted for me just for the hell of
it and they'll do the same with
Reynolds."

Scott said he believed many
voters would cast their ballots
for Graham because "they've
heard propaganda he is a Com-

munist."
"A fellow might say, 'I don't

believe that' " and 'although I
don't like Graham, I'm going to
vote for him.' "

The Governor again warned
the Graham forces against over- -
conficV'-nce- , saying:

"The most dangerous state-
ment you can make is that you
can't be beat. Folks don't like
a man to say he is

Roth Named
Best Speaker
In Tourney
Paul Roth, sophomore from

Asheville, was declared the best
speaker at the Boston University
Invitational Debate Tournament
held in 'Boston over the weekend.

Roth and Bob Evans represent-
ed the University on the topic,
"Resolved: that the United States
should nationalize the basic non-agricultu-

industries," and won
fourth in the tournament with
represetatives , from 26 universi-
ties present.

I

Winner of the tournament was
Notre Dame, with Vermont run I

ning second, ana ruraue irura.
The local team finished with a j

record of five wins and one loss, I

Victories were achieved at the
expense of Dartmouth,- - Harvard,
Vermont, Boston .University,, and
Bowdoin.

Roth is chairman of the Uni-- ;
versity Party and Evans is vice- -'

i chairman of the Student Party.

Other schools present at the
tournment were Princeton, Yale,
Cornell, George Washington,
Georgetown, Pennsylvania, N. Y.
U.," Columbia, and Brown.

The next scheduled event for
the debate team is the Agnes
Scott Invitational Tournment to
be held in Atlanta Feb. 24-2- 5.

Lillian Wilson and Caroline Stal-lin- gs

have been selected by the
Debate Council to participate.

Pay $20.80 Court CostsPastor Concert Ducats
Are Available Today Students Aid Old Negro

Who Walked 576 Miles

ternoon.
The UP will nominate its can-

didates for president and vice-presid- ent

for spring elections
April 4 before the afternoon is
over, according to Chairman Paul
Roth.

Herb Mitchell, the heir-appare- nt

to the UP presidential candi-
dacy, has run into last-minu- te

opposition in" the form of Don Van
Noppen, senior from Morganton.
Mitchell is a junior from Ashe-vill- e.

Dortch Warriner, senior from
Lawrenceviile, Va., has entered
in ' the race for the vice-presiden- cy

apparently by himself. But
indications are that he will Jiave
to oppose Mitchell if Van Nop-
pen captures the top nomination.

The winner of the r,umhpr one
post will fight the battle of the
ballot boxes against John San-
ders, graduate student from Four
Oaks, who was nominated last
week by the Student Party as
their spring standard-beare- r.

The SP vice-president- ial can-
didate will not be chosen until
next Monday. The party hit a
vote deadlock this week between
Bill Prince of Rochester, . N. Y.,
and Dick Murphy of Baltimore,
Md., for the position.

One thing seems certain. With
the defunct Campus Party out of
the political picture for this
spring, the UP and SP will not
be doing much, if anj--

, double- -
endorsing of candidates. There
are apparently plenty to go
around on all sides.

Drive Report
Is Due Soon
Final reports on 'the Campus

Chest drive will be ready for
the public after Thursday night,
Solicitations Chairman Ted Fus- -
sen saia yesieraay.

The drive was extended until
Thursday, said Fusstll, "in the
belief that the solicitors had not
had time to see everyone. There
were still many students who
would like to contribute who had
not been solicited."

The Campus Chest Board of
Directors set as a goal 101) per
cent contribution, but by the
original Friday deadline, only
two-fift- hs of the students on cam- -:

pus ' had been solicited.
Fusseli explained that the

board ."took this to mean that
j there had not been sufficient time
(for the solicitors to get around
to everyone, ' not' that three-fift- hs

of the students did not want to
contribute."

Canasta Scholar
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Feb. 14

t'i A question for the canasta
set: How's your game nowadays?
Come, now, the game is child's
play.

Why. Janice Kallaher plays it,
and she's only four.

Says her mom, Mrs. Malt
Kallaher:

"She has just picked it up
since Christmas from watching
us-pla-

has aoked that the student legis- - j

lature of the three branches of '

the urcater University submit a
report to the Council recommend-
ing improvements for each school
to be forwarded to President-Ele- ct

Gordon Gray, Chairman
Dortch Warriner said yesterday.

Warriner said the Council is
forwarding a letter of congratu-
lation to Gray on"his" recent ap-
pointment.

The Council, sitting at the top
of all three campuses of the
University, represents the con-

solidation on the student level,
having equal representation from
all three schools, N. C. State,
the Woman's College, and Caro- -

Invitations
Are On Sale
During Week

Invitations to the annual Uni-

versity commencement will be on
sale in the lobby of the Y every
day this week, Dick Gordon, ex-

chequer of the Grail, the spon-

soring organization, said yester-
day.

Invitations will be sold daily
from 9 o'clock until 1 o'clock and
Monday through Wednesday of
next week at the same times.

Three types of invitations are
available, the Dutch fold type, the
enrboard variety and the leather
invitation. The first type, which
is ;i hand engraved invitation for
general use, will cost 15 cents
each and will include a calendar
of events for the exercises. These
arc for general announcements.

The cardboard variety, which
ha. ii heavy paper cover, 11 pages
of pictures and the entire pro-
gram for Commencement, will
sell for 3") tents each and is -d

for special friends and
relative.-,-.

Th- leather invitations, finished
in Carolina Blue, are styled as a
graduation souvenir and arc gifts
lor the student's immediate fami-
ly. They will cost 75 cents each.

Just Darling
DARLING, Pa.. Feb. 14

--For the romantic, this was juit
about tops in postmarks today.

All the rest of the year Dar-
ling is simply a speck on the map.
but when Valentines Day comes
around, the tiny Philadelphia
suburb with its eight by ten posi-offic- e

becomes a national date-
line.

It's been that way lor more
than 25 years ther love-bitte- n

clamor for the Uncle Sam stamp
in red which puts extra flut-

ter into the exchange of

RALEIGH, Feb. 14 (Gove-
rnor Kerr Scott predicted today
that U. S. Senator Frank P. Gra-
ham, whom he appointed to the
Senate and who is receiving the
Go'ernor's active support, would
have five or : six opponents in his
campaign for the Democratic
Senatorial nomination.

Candidates already in the field
include former U. S. Senator
Robert Rice Reynolds, Olla Ray
Boyd of Pinetown and Manley
Dunnaway of Charlotte. Super-
ior Court Judge Henry L. Stev-
ens of Warsaw has said he is
thinking of entering the race.

Reynolds, said Scott, "would
get more votes if he were the
only man running against Gra
ham." The Governor also said
he did not think Stevens would
reduce Graham's vote greatly if
he enters the race.

Then the governor commented:

the territory between here and
Alabama looking for work.

He was charged with carry-
ing a concealed weapon when
he was picked up by police on
the outskirts of Chapel Hill.
Too scared to speak out in
court, he later said he carried
the weapon, a .33 caliber re-

volver, for protection on his
long hike.

The benevolent students
covering the court for class,
passed the hat and raised the
necessary $20.80 to give John-
ny his freedom.

But there is more to the
story than the freeing of John-
ny since Judge John Manning
pointed out to the students
that the police w-il- have to
pick him up for vagrancy if
he doesn't find a job.

For the present, Johnny is
.staying at the home of a min-

ister in Carrboro.

Hill Recital Features
Hindemith, Debussey
A student recital featuring Mo-

zart, Debussy, and Hindemith
will be given this afternoon at
4 o'clock in Hill Hall.

Students taking" part on the
program are James Woodard, pi-

ano; Clarence Hayes, clarinet;
.TTT-- T

I waiiace Zimmerman,. piano, jme
j and Betty McNeeley, piano; Dick
j Smith, bass; Max Lindsey, piano:
i and William Talley, cello.

Tickets for the Tony Pastor
concert scheduled for Memorial
Hall on Sunday night were placed
on sale in the lobby of the Y this
morning.

Dortch Warriner, chairman of
the ticket committee, said that
first sales exceeded expectations,
but there are still plenty of seats
left. .

The concert is sponsored by the
senior class as part of a campaign
to raise funds for Senior Week
which will take place late in
May.

11 cuick uroKen a snortthe!""1" oyPastor's last appearance on

Western North Carolina Style

' " By.:J. P. Brady
With tears in his eyes, a

tired old Negro man of "about t
60" who walker 576 miles from
Alabama to Chapel Hill look-
ing for work, expressed his
thanks to a group of Univer-
sity journalism students who
chipped in and paid his court
costs in Recorder's Court yes-

terday morning.

The Negro, who gave his
name as Johnny J. Jones, said
he spend six months covering

the Tin Can with posters repre-
senting the different sororities.

The .dance will -- begin at 10
o'clock and last until midnight.

'The girls should wear cotton
dresses and the men, dungarees."
Lucille said. "This is strictly a
mountaineer squar' dance."

Mecia Eure is chairman of the
dance committee and serving on
the committee are Jody Arm-
strong, Patty Ann Frizzell, Helen
Hilton, Peggy Martin, Betty Den -
ney, L.ucilie Rights and Jean

j Ogbum, "

Pan Hell Will Give Square Dance
In Tin Can After Friday's Game

campus was in the Spring of
1948 when he played for May
Frolics. Since that time he has
begun recording for Columbia
Records and has been repsonsiblc
for several nationally known hits.

"Red Silk Stockings" was the

Russo-Chinc- se Pact ..
Is Signed In Moscow
MOSCOW, Wednesday, Feb. 15

(P The Soviet Union and
Communist China signed far-reachi-

pacts here yesterday.

The Soviet "Union has agreed,
after the signing of a peace treaty
with Japan, to turn over to China
the Changchun (Southern Man-churia- n)

Railway and to with-

draw her armies from Porth Ar-

thur, a Manchurian city.

Russia has further agreed to
grant a large long-ter- m credit to
China for the purchase of rail

An ed western North
Carolina square dance will be
given by the Pan Hellenic Coun-
cil in the Tin Can Friday night
after the Duke-Carolin- a game,
and all men on campus are invited
to it.

The square dance will replace
the sorority parties for individ-
ual fraternities which have been
ruled out by Pan Hell.

Arnold Wilson, caller for the
championship Greenwood Square
Dance team which won the 1949way --and industrial equipment.


